E-mail the completed Letter of Interest (limited to 2 pages) to CCURB@Brown.edu

Project Title

Project Idea (Goals & Objectives)

Scope of Work

What is the expected schedule or timetable for your project? (Must be under one year)

What do you hope to achieve with this project? What is its potential impact on greenhouse gases and/or changes in behavior?

Is this a Brown, community, or blended project?

Primary Brown Contact (include name, role in project, phone, email, major/year if student, and dep’t/title if faculty/staff)

Other Brown Team Members (include name, role in project, phone, email, major/year if student, and dep’t/title if faculty/staff)

Proposed Community Member (include name of organization, name of individual(s), titles, role in project, phone number and email). Community organizations are not to be contacted about this project until the letter of interest has been approved.

______________________________   ______________________________
ADVISOR* SIGNATURE    PRIMARY BROWN CONTACT

Name: ________________________   Name: ________________________

*Advisor can be faculty or staff

Date: ________________________   Date: ________________________